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PLANS ARE COMPLETED FOR THE SPRING FINE ARTS PROGRAM
To Be Directed by
Mr. Grotenhuis
will then play "Ssnctus." Art Hav-
erhals, a 'bar-itone soloist, rwill sing
"He That Dwellet'h in the Secret
Place of the Most High." :A trom-
bone and tuba quintet will pla~
"Ye Watchers and Ye Holy Ones."
As a duet, Dennis Rynders and Lu
Anne Bultman wiU sing' "Creat-e in
Me a Clean Heart, 0 God." This
sacred :portion of the program wd ll
be concluded with "Pr-aise We Sing
to Thee," sung 'by 'the faculty quar-
tet.
After a brief Intermlssion the
madrigal sing-ers will present
"S-weet Nymphs That Tr-im Along,"
and "Fire, Fire' IMy HearL" (For a
humorous presentation Myrna Band-
stra will make several, impersona-
tions atfter which the 'Barber 'Shop
Quartet widl sing "Sweet Kentucky
Babe" and "You Tell Me Your
Dream."
The IFine Arts Progcarr» rwi ll be
concluded Iby the male chorus' sing-
ing of "Ldza Jane," "Sweet Betsy
From Pike," and, "I Ride an Old
Paint."
'Tl'ckets for this program may be
purchased at the door or in advance
at the College for 75'c per 'Person.
The proceeds jwi ll. help finance the
student activity fund and the com-
ing choir tour to Lynden, Washing-
ton.
On Thursday and Friday, March
9 and 10, Dordt College will present
this year's second Fine Arts Program
which wilL /be staged in the Dordt
College Auditorium at 8,00 p.m.
The second program will be sim-
ilar in structure to the .first Fine
Arts 'Prog-ram of .Novemoer 4 and 9,
but the selections presented win be
different. There will be variety
ranging from the sacred to the secu-
lar, musical to dramatic, and instru-
mental 10 vocal.
WUh John Rozeboom as narrator,
the program twl.H /be set off by a
duo-piano number, "Jesu, Joy of
Man's Desiring." A clarinet sextet
The first of the secular numbers
will be two songs by the Girls Chor-
us, "Come Again Sweet Love' and
"Little Sir Echo." Three numbers
will then be sung by! the male chor-
us, "Mar ian ina," "It's' a Grand Night
for -Singlng," and llThe Girl With
the Flaming Red Hair."
)
J
The Male Chorus, one of the Vocal Groups Featured in the Fine Arts Program
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--EDITORIAL--
Recently, we students have become quite aware of the exten-
sive promotion program being projected by the Dordt executive
board, the Dorclt faculty, and the Dordt Boosters' Club. Such thor-
oughly planned endeavors as the Dordt Days as well as otheref-
forts throughout the year are designed to stimulate the interest
of our people so that ,they might continue and' supplement their
monetary and prayerful support, and so that they might encour-
age their young people to attend Dordt College.
No persons are.in a more opportune position to augment this
program than are we students at Dordt,
All of us have acquaintances to whom we are profoundly in-
debted and grateful for their contributing toward the financing
of our college education. To these people we must personally ex-
press our sentiments by relating to them what it means to us to
be thus enabled to attend Dordt. Let us strive to bring these
friends to the realization that Dordt is their college, not only sup-
ported by them but serving them and established to prepare their
young adults so that they might become instructors of their chil-
dren and pastors of their churches.
To high school students let us disclose the multiple merits of
Dordt College - particularly how its God-glorifying aims and ad-
vantageous size render it a uniquely efficient institution. We must
emphasize to these our friends that Dordt is not an institution to
be attended by those who wish to "breeze" through two years of
college, but it is a Christian liberal arts. college designed for those
conscientious students who desire a broad "education whereby
every expression of personality and culture will be dominated by
the spirit and rule of the Word of God."
We Dordt students, then, constitute a link between our college
and our people - a link which is of paramount importance to the
future of Dordt College. Certainly, we shall all employ every op-
portunity to convey ,to these our faith in Dordt and to stimulate




Rehearsal for the play "Twelve
Angry Women," to be ipresented
March 2'2 and 24, has commeneed.
The cast, consisting of Beverly Vlss-
cher, 'Linda Tebben, Lavina Boers-
ma. Janet Timmer, Sharon Koop-
mans, Katie Haan, Thelma .Statema,
Yvonne Ll gtenberg, Helen Van De
Weert, iMaxine Scholten, Shirley
Kumlien, Helen Kalsbeek , and Betty
Beekhuizen, meets for one hour at
6:DO Monday thrtrugh Thursday eve-
nings and at 3:00 'Friday afternoons.
Concert Program Of The
Choir Is Released
The choir ds pr acticlnez daiLy in
preparation for the Alpril 5 • 14
choir tour to the West Coast. In
add1tion to the four hours of dull
rehearsal and two hours '0'£ section-
al rehearsal each week; rehearsals
are p-lanned for some Wednesday
evenings.
All of the concerts on tour and
the lccad concerts will gener.alby fol-
low' a vp rogr ami which has been ar-
ranged Iby Mr. Grotenhuls ... The con-
cert will be opened nw.ith "0 Sing a
New Sons" !by 'Warren Aogelb. Writ-
ten in, Italianized Latin, "Can-tate
Dom-ino" 'will be -their second selec-
tion.
Included in the program are two
selections from Brahms' Requiem,
"Blessed Are They" & "How Lovely
is Thy Dwelling Place." "Sine -Nom-
ine" by Ralph Vaughn W-i,lliams
will be their next song fo llo.wed !by
"Psalm 10'0" which 'was composed
by the director,' Mr. Or-otenhujs, In
keeping with the Lenten season, the
choir will sling the "Gal ilean, Easter
Carol" .by Shure.
Two negro spirttuals will. be featur-
ed: "Set DOIwn, Servant" arranged
by Robert Shaw and "Ain' a That
Good News" arranged by Dawson.
"While Stars Their Vigil Keep" ar-
ranged by Luvaas and "0 Man, 'Dhy
Grief and ISin Bemoan" by -RaliP'hE.
Williams musically portray the- btrth
and death 0'£ Christ r-espectively.
The program will then be concluded
with "Open Our Eves" Iby Macfar-
lane and "A Migdrty Fortress is Our
God" 'by Luther-c--Mue ller ,
In addition to the concerts on the
choir tour, the choir win 'pr esent a
Ioea,l concert in the Bethel Christian
Reformed Church on the ev,ening
of March 112. March 19 they 'WiH
sin~ in the Central Reformed Churc.h
in S'ioux Center during the late af-
ternoon and in ,the Ireton Chris,tian
Reformed Church in the evening.
On IMar,c,h 26 there Iwill: be an eve-
ning concert in the First Christ,ian
Reformed Church of Orange Ciby.
After the choir 'tour there will be
a fin3.1 concert in the Firs.t Christian
.-Refor:med Churcl1 of Hull on AJpril
23 ..









'Leonard Verduin, Chrdstlan Re-
formed minister of the Campus
Chapel at Ann Arbor, Michigan, has
written an article ent·itled "None
Except Reformed" in the. January,
19tH, issue o'I the Reformed Journal.
His observations .are a direct attack
on those proponents ,01 "close com-
munion" who c lalm the sacrament
for Christian Reformed people only.
However, he is not a ttacklnss "dose
communion" for he says "The insti-
tution of 'close communion' - - - 'can
continue; - - - it should continue."
Nor is he str.ikl ng out against our
present system whereby one outside
the Chr-istian Reformed Church may
findl access to the 'Lord's 'I'able. 'It is
those people who appeal to Article
61 of the Church Order as, the ulti-
mate support for their narrow ap-
proach to "close comm.un.ion" rwho
bear the brunt O'f the attack. This
Article says, "None shall be admit-
ted to the Lord's Supper except
those .who have made a confession
of the Refor-med religion .. ." The
Reverend Verduin says, "We wish in
this paper to submit evidence that
the word 'IReform,ed' as used in said
ArJic1emay very well mean no more
than 'Protestant,' that it was flIot
meant as a correlative of, let us say,
'Baptist' or 'Methodist.' In that case
ArtLde 61 can hardily be said to ,sus·
tain the weight hung on it." To
verify this hypo't'hesis. ,as ract he
lists six exam,ples taken from the
pe.riod in whi.ch the Church Order
W':lS !Written which use the word
"Reformed" as a synonYlffi for "Prot-
estant."
"A· Well.,Appointed Church Music"
was written by Howard Slenk, "'On
leave from Calvin College to s'tudy
music at Ohio :State University ... ,"
and was :pubEs'hed in the Decemher,
196,0 -issue' of the Reformed Journal.
The to,pic is trea:ted under three
head,ings, "The Prindp,les of Wor~
shhp," "Violation," and "Sugges-
tions."
In his 'consideration of worship
princi'ples, he takels as hig, theme
the Biblical tex:t, "God is a Spirit,
and they that worshi,p him must
worshi,p him in Spirit and -in Truth."
He emphasize3J the faJ:::ts' that 'the
pe')ple are to worshiJp they are to
worship Him. and they are to wor-
ship hiJm in Spirit and in Truth.
81enk treats' vio.labions of !Worship
by music in so far a.s 't'hey viol,ate
two standards. They are: mUS'ic
"must be well-CliPpointed ... a.nd it
mllst :be ,correct." He claims that
"special" music and the' choral anw
them too 'of.ten do not lead to an
int,egrated service; thus, they often
violate the first standard. As a vi ow
lation of the second standard he
cri;ti:cizes, the ,choice of musk with
such 'phrases as: "catC'hy tunes and
jazzy rhythmS'," "a shallow nine-
teent'h-centuI'>Y sty,le." "baI1ber--shol})







er Rodeheaver," and "sentimental
ditties of a converted night-club sing-
er."
Ho-ward. Slenk then suggests! the
co-operation of :the organist, choir,
and rrrinlster in the planning of an
dn.tegr ated service and commends
the great hymns, psalms, and chor-
ales to organists and choirs. After
showing that teachers, mUS'Dc com-
mittees, consdstor ies, arsd ministers
are also responsible in the choice of
"music worthy 0'£ God," he 'COTh-
eludes with the fol.lowdng lines:
". . , the God, we worship is perfect
beyond human com:prehension. Mus-
ic performed to His glory must be
governed Iby a consistently sett-crtt-
leal and, dedicated standard of per-
fecti on."
A.H.
r The Temper ofL- the Times
I irnaglne I could write concern-
ing the chaos in the Congo or about
the jeopardy dn the United Nations.
I 'could discuss, the magnitude of .the
problem -wbtcn poses as .a threat to
our scud Am·erican ,economy: un-
employment. Being scientific, 1
could eX3,mine the recerut, remark-
able Russian bre.ak-through in the
field of science. .I 'ima.gine I could
dogmatize on the peril of 'commu-
nism. Sure.Jy, all of these matters
are of international significance, and
interesting unsi'ghts ,could, be made.
However, in this 'issue I prefer to
change the ttune of this ,column a
bit and ,write about sa,mething close
to home, but something which is
also, "international," in a certain
sense O'f the 'word. I refer to The
Inbernationa.l ;Male Quartet, and
their ,concert wh'ich was rpresented
in Orange City February 14.
At the very out:set, I will :concede
that I am not an establiS'hed IcriUc
jn any field,much les.s 'in thc field
o.f music. However, I would like
to make a few brief comments about
this< quartet and Ithe concert they
presented.
W'ith regard to their name, I do
not beHeve they are Iworthy to Ibe
called 'The International Male Quar-
tet. If they are to 'have this ltitle,
I ·would like to see small plaoes' such
as Sandy Hollow, Middleburg, or
Lebanon classified as nations, and ,in
that sense they couLd· be known in-
ternationa'lly. This is the o'tJ'posite
extreme, and I LrI:tagine they should
b~ class'ifiedi so'mewhere between
these two extremities. The. point I
would make is that I do not fe,el
they are worthy of their name.
Why do I say this? A primary
objeotive of a quartet should be to
establish a hlend. Ealch of these
fellows has a' good voice and un~
doubtedlv is a soloist in his own
right. 'Possibly a ,concert of :5010s
would have Ibeen more worthwhile,
because their attempt at blending
certainly' left something. tOobe desir-
ed. Also I feel their style was hard-
ly eompllmeotary as they sang
"Glory to God" in much the same
flippant manner a'S "Man 'is For .the
Woman Made." There seemed to ibe
a superfilicial ity ·in their stnging,
and I believe music loses its true
meaning when a depth of feeling is
no longer iPresent.
Turning from their manner of
presentation, I wish to comment on
the content of chat presented. Cer-
tainly, all rwho attended, would have
violent objections here. I would
doubt their sincerity when they sing
"Song of Penitence" and "Glory to
God," and later follow through with
"Porgy and Bess iMedley." Certain-
ly it is sacrilegious when they sing,
"It ain't necessartlv so, what you're
Hable to read in the Bable," .and
then go to sacrilegiously sing abou.t
Methuselah, Moses, and Jonah. This
disrespectful kind of snug can only
destroy whatever 'effect the prevdous
religious numbers may have had.
I certainly realize that they' would
want to present a variety 'Concert;
however, I am 'equally convinced
that they could have presented some
variety and still remained some-
what concerned and 'consistent about
what they sang. I bel'ieve the con-
cert would- have been ,greaUY' im-
proved and still have variety had
they omitted this disrespectful sing-
ing. They did present some of their
songs wel.1, and the effect could
have 'be,en much improved.
I meant to be .criticaL in !this ,col-
umn; possibly another writer could
be as complimentary of ,this quartet,
as ,they did have some good points.
I bel·ieve that the efforts put forth
to add ,cultural benefits in this area
are a'ppTieciated by all. I am quit'€!
sure that the Dallas Smrnphony Or·




A Candid Look at Dordt
and :the World
A few days ago History 1012 en-
countered a rather com'monplace
'chapter entitled, "Feudal ISociety-
Ithe Peasants and Nobles." In spite
of the very sane appearance of the
,cha'Pter, Mr. Van Til's lecture t'hat
day proved to be quite entertaining.
You will agree that Jeudalis:m and
the age of 'chivalry 'offer a number
of humorous posibilities, and so Iwith
due. regards to Mr. Van Til and
Mark Tlwain I shaLl proceed.
ILas,t summer a Da,rdt lad, whom
you all know and like, worked as a
squire for a twel£th 'century; gentle~
man 'in northeastern 'France. How
he managed to get himself ba1ck ,in
the ,twelfth ,century, 'I don't knol\v;
but for that matter Mr. Tlwain didn't
know either, so I guess I',m excused.
Anyway it seems ,that this frie'nd of
(Continued on pa,ge 4)
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Dordt Ends Season With 3 Victories In 8 Days
Defenders Defeat Sioux Falls College
On Saturday, Feb. 4, the Defend-
ers surprised almost everyone as
they captured 'their first victory of
the 'Season by defeating the iB team
of Sioux Falls College 'by a score of
54-36. The first thr-ee 'minutes of
the .game were dose, but then our
boys seemed to find themselves and
began to steadily pull away. Jerry
VerMeer and Tom Den Ouden led
the Dordt attack, ;working as a team
to get open 'Shots from almost dir-ect-
ly under the basket. We led by 16
po-ints at the half and were never
in any danger for the rest of the
game.
Ver Meer led our scor-ing [with 18
points, followed b~ nell. Ouden with
15. ,Johnson and Bonde had 9a-
piece for Sioux Falls.
Lose to Northwestern "B"
On Monday, February 6, the De-
fenders, droipped into the loss column
but gave Northwestern's IE team a
rough time before bmw ing out.
Northwestern won .the gaene by sup-
erior rebounding, sometimes getting
as 'many as three scots on offensive
rebounds 'before our beys 'could pull
it down. and .as a result tallied 12
more field goals than we did and
won 74"5,2
Je'rry V~rMeer end Tom Den Ou-
den led our 'scoring with 14 and 11
points aiplece, but were out-scored
by Vaas and Wierda of Northwest-
ern, who had ,21 ,points apiece.
Defeat Freeman
The Defenders closed their regu-
lar season avenging themselves an
eardier defeat by beating Freeman
on Friday, February 10. The game
was close aH the way, and we led
by only 3 points at the half. In the
second half the Defenders tightened.
their defense, and sbeadily increased
the lead to the end. The final s.core
was 615-15'3.
Ver ilVIeer and Den Duden lied our
scoring with 25 and '20 :points ,apiece,
whiLe Beeker and Preheim put 15
each for Freeman.
Lose To Wessington Springs
,On Saturda,y, February 11, the De·
fenders journeyed to ,Wessington
Springs, South Dakota, where we
pla,Yled .in an invitationa,l tourna-
.ment In the first round, Dordt was
matched with Wess!ing;ton Springs
and lost !by nine points, '52-43. The
game \Was dose all the w'ay until
the :6inal minutes, when Tum Den
Duden fouled out after 'Scoring 21
po'ints, .and then Wessington Springs
began to !pull ahead to their final
lead.
Clobber National American Baptist
Seminary, 111·67
In the consolation game !pl.ayed
at Wessington Spring,s Saturday eve-
ning, Dordt dosed its '60-',6.1 ib,asket-
ball season !by running up one of
the uargest scores in its lentire his.-
tory. The Defenders jumped to an
easy early lead and were never in
any danger after the first two min-
utes. Coach Blankespoor subbed
freely throughout the .game, 'and
everyone entered the 'Scoring col-
umn.
Four of our boys scored in double
figures. Jerry Ver Meer scored ,3'6
points to lead all scoring in the
tournament, followed by Claude
Zylstra 'with 19 points, Russ De
Jung with 116, and Ted Charles, w ith
1'0. Keple led ,NAtES with 30 points.
Intramurals In Full Swing
With the close of the baskeffbadl
season, the Intr amut al tournaments
began, and Dordt won steadily' for
the first time this year. The intra-
mur.al basketball games are over
now, with 'boys Team 4, made up
of Bill Van Tal, John Vander Lu g't,
Lloyd Kerrupema, Melvin Van Boven,
and Stan Vanden Berg, emerging as
champions. In the sdr ls tournament,
Team 5, -made up of Betty Beekhuiz-
en, Ruth Veldiboom, Marcia Lubben,
Pat. Kobes, Maxine Bcholten, All·
bertha Van Zanten, Kate Mulder,
and Donna Eden, 'were champs.
D.G.
The Madman - - -
(Contlnued from page 3)
ours was looking over the country-
side one day when he was approach-
ed 'by a knight out looking cEOI' a
squire. Squires rwere very scar-ce
that year due to. a recent disastrous
children's crusade, thus our friend
twas hired with no experience at all
for $50 a week.
'In the, company of his new boss,
he arrived at .the castle. or rather a
sturdy wall with a 'moat around it.
He was informed that a castle Iwas
plann-ed, but due to a .castlebuilders'
strike, and a shortage o,f steel, the
thing would have to Iwait a while.
Meanwhile the wall would suf£ice.
He soon 'learned that a sturdy 'wall
'is very 'comforta:ble, €'3peC'ially .in
winter. This {'onvenience, al'ong
with an innerspring pile of stralw,
made life quite pleasant.
In the course of his stay at rt'he
castle, this nordt ,lad struck up an
acquaintance with a damsel from a
neighboring fief. It s,eemSi that his
big night came once when he had
borrowed :his boss's horse along with
a suit of armor, and in full array
had gone forth to, see the damsel.
At any rate, 'So he 'Ploanned. Due to
some maladroit hoi.sot handl:iTIlg, he
wasn't depos>ited on his horse until
a week later. That did not en·d, {·he
matter ho'wever. After he finally
did arrive at his m.aiden's p,lace. and
had made amends for his tardiness
- - well, to make a long story
short. and a short :column shorter,
the tin g.ate on his helmet slam,med
shut at exactly t'he wrong moment;





"Pastures of the Sea," the fourth
in the series 0'£ the Audubon Wild·
life Films, will oe presented Thurs-
day, March ,2, at 7:30 p.m .. in the
college auditorium.
Many zorms of ocean H:fiewill be
depicted in "Pastures of the Sea."
The film will show the 'antics of per-
poises, puffins, and seals, as weH as
~he h.abits of the gujllemots, dams,
jel lyflsh, lobsters, and other sea
creatures. Various mlcroscopte plants
and animals will be studied.
'The narrator for this color motion
picture film will be Charles E. Mohr
of Valley' Forge, Pennsylvarrla.
Narrator Charles E. Mohr holds
A.B. and A.M. degrees from Buck·
nell University. He did graduate
wor·k at the University of Pennsyl-
v.ania and Columbia University,. He
was the former ,president olf Penn-
sylvania Academy of ISe:ience and
the A;meric'an Nature Study Society.
From 1.93'9 to 1194,7, Mr. Mohr lWas
Director of Education at the Acade-
my of Natural Sciences. For bwelve
yea.r,s, ,he direded the National Au-
dubon iSode.ty's e,ducational 'Center
at Gr,eenwich, ConnecHcut. Present-
ly, Mr. Mohr is the direlctor of Swiss
Pines, a nature iCenter ne'ar Valley
Forge.
'The nature ,tr1ns knolwn as' "Ex·
peditions, for EveI",Ylone" were initi-
ated by Mr. Mohr in Philadelphia.
He is co-author of the books, Cele·
brated American Caves and, Hunting
With the Camera. Many of Mr.
Mohr's nature arbioles and photo-
graphs have apiPeared in the Audu·
bon Magazine. National Geographic,
Life, and Frontier.
The Audubon Screen Tours are
spoms'Jred by iD~rdt Colleg.e. Ad~
mission is by season tiC'k'et only.
